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As I understand my assignment, I don't find it an easy one. I've been instructed to
carry on a lopsided dialogue. Generally, what generates productive dialogue is a
proper balance of learning and questioning. My assigned job in this exchange is to
question more than learn-to offer some Christian queries about how Buddhists
think we can overcome greed and find a path out of the consumerist jungle that surrounds us. Actually, I'd prefer it the other way around, for I'm convinced that we
Christians have some very important, if not absolutely vital, things to learn from
Buddhists in our own efforts to deal with the jungle. And I will mention some of
them. But, following instructions, my main focus in what follows will be on areas
where I suspect that Buddhists can learn something, maybe something very helpful,
in our shared efforts to deal with greed and the havoc it is working on people and
planet.
I need to specify my Christian voice in this conversation--or, as they say, where
I'm coming from within the many and diverse neighborhoods that make up the
Christian community. I'll be reflecting and speaking out of my knowledge of and
experience with Christian liberation theology, especially as it has been born, developed, and taken new shapes among the poor and suffering of Latin America. The
voices and concerns you will hear in my own remarks are originally those of Christian thinkers and activists such as Jon Sobrino, Gustavo Gutierrez, Leonardo Boff.
In order to bring some order into the swarm of insights and questions that these
extremely rich presentations have stirred up in me, I'll gather my comments around
two broad topics.
THE INNER AND THE OUTER: ENLIGHTENMENT

AND THE REIGN OF GOD

My first general area of conversation is a familiar one not just for the BuddhistChristian conversation but also for all activists who call themselves religious: the need
for, but the difficulty of, holding together the "inner and the outer"--action and
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contemplation,personaland social transformation,or what I will term Buddha's
enlightenmentand Jesus'vision of the Reignof God.
Need to Hearfrom Buddhists
WhatChristianLiberationTheologians
First,let me simplylist, and hold backfrom delvinginto, some cruciallessonsthat
we Christiansnot only can but drasticallyneed to learn.
First,what Jesusand his followerscall the Reign of God will be built on sand
unless it is groundedin the personal,inner conversionof those who are trying to
build it. The churchwill be only a empty building-or worse,a den of thieves-if
its members,and that includesits leaders,arenot transformedby the Spirit.Or, in
words,"No fundamentaltransformationcan takeplaceanyJudithSimmer-Brown's
wherewithout the joining of innerchangeand outerchange"(emphasismine). Or,
in Ken Barnhill'swords (quoted by Brown),"Socialwork entails inner work. ...
social change and inner change are inseparable."Or, in the powerfuland widely
quoted admonitionof Thich Nhat Hanh:We have to bepeaceif we want to make
peace.Christiansknow this, and theytalk about it. But in my own life and in what
I see in my church,how often we forgetit in our effortsto get things done, in our
concernfor the institution,in our determinationto bringaboutpoliticalchange.
Second, I both cringed and nodded approvinglywhen I read about Judith
Simmer-Brownspeakingabout "idiotcompassion."In opposingwealthylandowners in El Salvador,or in a business-controlled
city council in Cincinnati,how often
I havefelt but perhapsnot identifiedin myselfand in my fellowChristianactivists
"... unskillfulacts... the impulsiveresponsebasedon insufficientknowledge[that]
can quicklybecomeineffective,causingpersonalburnout."Suchidiocy,groundedin
goodwill,derives,again,from an insufficientbalancingof the innerand the outer.
Third, and more sharplyfocusedon the sufferingcausedby greed,Judithoffers
a hope, or deep belief,that is often not clearlypresentamongliberationtheologians
or
since the demise of the Soviet Union and the mighty rising of "neoliberalismo"
globalization.Since the early 1990s I'veoften heardpeople in El Salvadorsay "Era
mejorcuandoerapeor"("Itwasbetterwhen it wasworse"),that is, it was easierthen
to struggleagainstthe "FourteenFamilies"and their militarymight than it is now
againstthe dispersed,nonlocalized,supernationalpower of the global market.To
reallybelieve,however,in the conditioned,transientnatureof all reality,Judithtells
us, is also to believethat everything,even the established,amorphousworkingsof
neoliberaleconomicstructures,can be changed.We thereforecan have,as we must
have, "theconfidencethat no phenomenonis evil, flawed,or resistantto influence
on an absolutelevel. . . . no problemof humanlife is intractable."In the faceof the
kind of empirewe aredealingwith today,such confidenceis essential.
StructuralGreedand PersonalGreed:They're
ReallyDifferent
I know this is an oft-discussedissue;but I also suspectthat it is sometimesresolved
a little too facilelyon the Buddhistside (thoughthat is not their intention).While
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Buddhistsin generalwill certainlydistinguishbetweensocialstructuresandpersonal
perceptions,they seem to subordinatethe structuralto the personaltoo broadly.In
our presentdiscussion,JudithSimmer-Brownand David Barnhillclearlymarkthe
differencesbetweeninnerandoutercausesof greedand insiston the needfor a "Buddhistanalysisof realitybeyondthe psychologicaland the metaphysicalto the social,
structuraldimensionof life,"(David). But I alsosuspectthat both of them sharethe
assumptionthat the inner or personalcausesand conditionsare the determinative
and sustainingsourceof the outeror structuralrealities.
JudithSimmer-Brownremindsus, for instance,that for the Buddha,"The root
of all evils . . . was a mistakenview aboutthe natureof reality.He remainedunconfusedconcerninghis centralinsight,that thesesocialissuescannotbe changedwithout a concertedfocus of understandingof this root."Then she goes on to suggest
(only a suggestion,I admit) that to change this "mistakenview"will necessarily,
though partially,changethe "socialissues":". .. everysingle act of clearseeing or
compassionatewisdom reversesin some smallway one's ignoranceconcerningthe
basic natureof reality.At the same time all of these actions changein some small
way the entireinternationalphenomenonof globalization."
As a ChristianliberationtheologianI wouldagree;but I would immediatelywant
to warnthat it is not enough. Liberationtheology,I believe,pushesthe distinction
betweenthe personaland the socialeven further;the two arenot only distinct,they
areseparate.Althoughthe structuresof greedfound in economic,social,and political realitiesall stemfrominnerignoranceand desire,once thesestructurestakeshape,
they havean existenceand independenceof theirown. Likea child born of his/her
parents,once the structuresof businesspractices,politicalpolicies,and international
of
organizations(such as the WTO) are born of the greed-rooted-in-ignorance
human hearts,they assumea realityof their own. Identifyingthe parent,one still
has to dealwith the child.
Thereforeto changethe innerstateof peoplewill not necessarilyleadto a change
of outer realities.Yes, being peace may be necessaryfor makingpeace, but being
peace,by itself,will not automaticallymakepeacein society.Yes,we need changed
heartsto changethe system,but changingour heartsis not enoughto changethe system. Innerchangeis a necessaryrequirement,but not a sufficientrequirement,for
outerchange.This, I believe,is what lurksbehindthe realityof whatDavid Barnhill
describesas our almostunavoidablecomplicityin the greedthat saturatesthe very
culturalairwe breathe.Evenwith our changedhearts,the structuressuck us in and
make us partof theirfunctioning.
So somethingelse is neededbesidesour changeof heartor besidesour personal
enlightenmentand transformedconsciousness.In orderto bringabout a changein
the structuresof greedthathaveresultedfromour ignorancebut havetakenon a life
of theirown, we need not just aprajnathatwill revealthe workingsof our mind but
also a prajnathat enlightenthe workingsof globaleconomicsand politics.Furthermore,as a resultof this socialenlightenmentand analysis,we must engagein active,
organizedresistance,politicalaction,and,yes,perhapsevenrevolutionthatwill bring
about structuralchange.
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What I'mtryingto get at is contained,I believe,in some basicsymbolsand principlesof Christianliberationtheology.
TheReignof Godand theNeedforStructuralChange
One of the few thingsthat scholarsand searchersfor "thehistoricalJesus"can agree
on is thatthe burningheartof Jesus'messageand missionwas the Basileiatou Theou
-the Reign of God. Jesuscame to announcenot just God but the Reign of God;
God without the Reignwas for him a false God. This God that Jesusexperienced
and announced,therefore,was up to somethingin thisworld.Therewas, one could
say,a thoroughnondualitybetweenGod and God'skingdom.To know and feel this
God was, inherently,a matterof both convertingthe heartand convertingthe world.
The more the followersof Jesuswere transformedby Jesus'Spirit, the more they
would transformsocietyinto a communityof mutualityandjustice.Inherentin the
religiousexperienceof Christiansis the call to transformsocialstructures.
That structuralchangeof societyis integralto Christianspiritualityis evidentin
the primaryrecipientsof the Reignof God: the poor.As liberationtheologiansput
it, Jesus,and thereforethe God of Jesus,has a preferentialoption for the poor-that
is, for those who havebeen pushedaside,takenadvantageof, exploited,oppressed,
victimized.Indeed,God'slove is universal,all-inclusive;but it is also,for Christians,
As parentsnaturallyshowa particularconcernfor thoseof theirchildren
preferential.
who aresuffering,so too does God. AsianliberationtheologianAloysiusPierissuggeststhat if Christiansaregoing to talkaboutthe uniquenessof Christin a manner
that is both faithfulto the witnessof the New Testamentand responsiveto the needs
defensepactwith the poor."'
of our world, here it is: Jesusembodies"Yahweh's
Pierisuses the imageof a defensepact to make clearthat thereareforcesin this
world that must be opposed,overcome,changed-or, in the termsof Jon Sobrino
of the powers.2
of El Salvador,the Kingdomof God confrontsthe "anti-Kingdom"
As the Kingdomof God is a sociallystructuredreality,so too is this anti-Kingdom.
Greed,in other words, is not just the resultof ignorance.It is also idolatry.As an
idol of stone standsin frontof you and can blockyour path, so too does greedtake
rock-hardshape in the economic and political practicesand laws. Such structures
seekto usurpthe veryplaceand powerof God. Thereforethey must be resistedand
removedfrom the templeof God'screation.
that must be
I know there are dangersin speakingabout an "anti-Kingdom"
resistedand removed.Thich Nhat Hanh is not at all wastingwordswhen he warns
liberationtheologiansof the pitfallsof "takingsides."3Christiansneed all the help
they can get from Buddhistsin learninghow to stand with the oppressedwithout
standingagainstthe oppressors-that is, how to preferthe strugglingpoor without
hatingthe exploitingrich.Yetsome kind of activeresistance,and activesocialreconstruction,is necessary.The Kingdomof God requiresboth the transformationof the
heartand the transformationof society.As nondualrealities,both transformations
inherein each other,but they cannot be reducedto each other.
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Justiceand theReignof God
I suspectthat the differenceI am tryingto identifybetweenBuddhistand Christian
spiritualityregardingstructuralchangehas to do with the centralityof justicein the
Reign of God. If Buddhistsdo seek to changethe world, they seem to go about it
somewhatdifferentlythan do Christians.PerhapsI can get at this differencein this
overlysimple sketch of the steps that Buddhistsand Christianstake in seekingto
changethe world:
* Buddhistsmove from:wisdom (enlightenment)- compassion-+ change
in the world.
* Christiansmove from:"Beingin Christ"(as PauldescribesChristian
life) - compassion-- justice-+ changein the world.
Christianliberationtheologianswould makethe explicitinsertionof justiceinto
the movementfrom personalspiritualtransformationto transformationof society.
To ensurethat compassionwill lead to the kind of structuralchangethat will bring
the world closerto the Reign of God, one must consciouslyspeakabout and work
towardjustice.The Christianconcernfor justice gives a furthercontent, or directionality,to compassion.We'renot talkingaboutretributivejusticebut distributive
justice:somethingmust be done in the way the businessof the world is conducted
in orderto bringabouta moreequitabledistributionof the world'sgoods.The sufferingof many sentient beings is due to the way they are treatedby other sentient
beings,especiallysentientbeingswho determineeconomicand politicalpolicies.To
removethe sufferingof these victims, the behaviorand policies of these other sentient beingswill have to change.
TheHermeneutical
Privilegeof thePoor
A furtherdifferencefromBuddhistsin the way Christianliberationtheologiansconfrontsocietalgreedand seekto bringaboutstructuralchangehas to do with the way
they go about analyzing"the causes and conditions"of greed. The "preferential
option for the poor" includeswhat they call the "hermeneuticalprivilege"or the
"epistemologicalpriority"of the poor. With this heavy-dutyjargon(manyof these
theologiansbegantheirstudiesin Europe!)they aredeclaringthatwe will not be able
to understand,interpret,and adequatelyanalyzethe realityof humansufferingand
its causesunlesswe listen with the earsand see with the eyes of the oppressed.The
experienceof victimsmust be the startingpoint, the abidingviewpoint,in all efforts
to understandstructuralgreed.The sufferingof victimsbearsan "ultimacy"in how
we are to understandourselvesand our world.Jon Sobrinoputs it powerfullyin a
recentbook when he asks"whatis reallyultimatefor human beings?"His answer:
"This 'ultimate'is the sufferingof victims.And the 'ultimate'responseis compassion towardthem, to sufferwith them, to live and give one'slife in eliminatingtheir
suffering."'If we makethis "ultimate"our own, it will lead us to truth, to enlightenment. "To allow the suffering(of victims) to speakto us is the necessarycondition for knowingall truth."5
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So for Christians to explore the conditions and causes of structural greed, they
will have to do so from the perspective and experience of those who are victims. The
assumption here is that the marginalized see things that the privileged, who are willynilly on the side of those in power, cannot see. So the viewpoint and voice of victims
must "come first"in our analysis of the causes and conditions of greed. This doesn't
mean that theirs is the only voice or that it is infallible. But here is where we listen
first, knowing that if we don't do so, our analysiswill probably be faulty. When Judith
asks whether a "kind of Buddhist 'liberation theology"' might develop, I suggest that
it could take shape along these lines.
HOPE AND EQUANIMITY-IS

THE UNIVERSE JUST MOVING OR

ALSO GOING SOMEWHERE?

The second general issue, focused for me especially by David, has to do with how the
conversation between Buddhists and Christians can help us achieve what I think is
the necessary balance between active hope and stabilizing equanimity as we confront
the greed of our consumerist society. Again, first let me summarize--sketchily and
therefore inadequately-two areas where we Christians have to listen attentively to
what our Buddhist friends tell us.
What Christian Liberation TheologiansNeed to Hear from Buddhists
First, I speak for many of my fellow Christians in admitting how much trouble I
have in dealing with what David describes as "the painful burden of our own consumerism." Yes, we are complicit, and that complicity all too easily becomes its own
debilitating oppression. We Christians often are not able to have compassion on our
own limitations-in this case, our own membership in a consumerist society. Guilt
has always been a favored Christian pastime.
Second, hope has all too often, especially among Christian activists, "become a
kind of craving"-especially when that hope is much too specified. We know what
needs to be done, and when it is not done, we become frustrated, or angry, or even
violent (first toward ourselves, then toward others). I squirmed when David Barnhill described "our penchant to live or die by the results of our actions." How often
have I personally felt in myself, and seen in my fellow Christians in El Salvador, how
"adesire mixed with expectation for things to change for the better in the future...
leads us away from the equanimity we need." Our hope-filled activism, our too clear
convictions about what the Reign of God requires, have indeed prevented us from
"being peace" in our efforts to "make peace." We have much to learn from the Buddhists about equanimity.
But I also have some concerns about possible dangers in the Buddhist emphasis
on equanimity.
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CanEquanimityBecomeTooIndividualistic?
When David Barnhillurgesus to be "heartenedby the possibilityof good work,"I
fearthat those good worksremainonly individualworks-efforts that I undertake
in my limited cornerof the world, or maybewithin the sanghawhereI meet with
like-mindedfriends.While such effortswould most likelymakemy immediateenvironmentmoreequitableand thereforepeaceful,I fearthat they might end up creating smallislandsof peacein a sea of greedand injustice.In otherwords,I don'tsee
how such "goodworks,"in theirintent and thereforein theirability,will transform
what I stressedearlier:the independentlyexistingstructuresof greed.Becausethese
structureshavean existenceof theirown, theywill not be dismantledsimplyby good
people doing good deeds in their own backyards.Just as we have seen, contraryto
whatwe haveheardfromhigh-priesteconomists,thatthe wealthcreatedby the globalizedmarketdoes not automatically"trickledown"to the poor,so too "goodworks"
done by some (or even many) do not automatically"trickleup"to affectthe summits of power.
I must admit that I could not follow David Barnhillin graspinghow his call to
"thinklittle and act spiritually"will trulyaffectthe largerstructuresof society and
the globaleconomyand how such spiritualactionwill automaticallybearmaterial,
societalfruits.David seemsto urgeus to focus only on our immediatecontext and
give up effortsat makingany substantivechangesin the largersystem:"... I don't
thinkwe will be ableto transformthe consumercultureat a sociallevel. But we can
do a little good, and we can do it in a way that is spiritualwork that transformsus,
that nourishesand sustainsus as we live in such dark times."Even the inspiring
descriptionof overcomingat the end of his essayseemsto be an overcomingfor ourselvesin these darktimes, not an overcomingthat reallychangesthese times and
bringslight to societaldarkness.
What is at issue here is whetherit is reallypossible"to transformthe consumer
cultureat a sociallevel,"whetherit is reallypossibleto changethisworld.This brings
me to what might be a more fundamentaldifferencebetweenChristiansand Buddhists aboutwhat we can accomplishin this world.
TheChristianUtopianUnderstanding
of History:ThingsCanBe Different
The differencesthatstiruncomfortably,
but I thinkproductively,betweenus aregeneratedby Christianeschatologyand its affirmationof history:the world is goingor can go-somewhere. ForChristians(andfor the Abrahamicreligionsin general)
thereis a purposeand thereforea potentialdirectionalityin history-which is not
predeterminedbut will haveto be workedout throughhuman-divinecooperation.
So when David Barnhillbeautifullystatesthat "wearemovedto act by the world's
compassion.... This type of action, then, involvesa deep senseof beinggrounded
in the cosmos,of acting,we might say,out of the heartof the universe,"a Christian
would askwhetherwe can believethat this universeis up to something,whetherit's
seekingto go somewhere.Or perhapswe can betterphrasethe intent of this Chris-
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tian questionfor Buddhists:Is this cosmic compassionseekingto producecosmic
justice?
Liberationtheologianswould certainlyanswer"yes,"and theirassuranceis based
on theiraffirmation,and understanding,of utopia:it'sa placethatwe'll neverreach,
but in tryingto do so, we can changethe way thingsareright now. Yes,we remain
sinners.Yes,therewill alwaysbe greed.That'swhy utopia is ou-topia-"no place."
But the world-not just me and my community-can be less sinful, less greedy
tomorrowthan it is today.That'swhy, as Sobrinopoints out, utopiacan also mean
eu-topia-the "goodplace."
Althoughsuch hope can itselfbecomean idol, althoughexcessiveattachmentto
it can destroyour equanimity-still, I suspect,that some form of hope that this
world can be differentis necessary.I say "necessary"
not just for me, but especially
for the marginalized."Thinklittle and act spiritually"may be sufficientfor me and
my middle-classneighborsin Cincinnati,but I'mnot sureit is sufficientfor the strugof El Salvador.They need, also, to think big and act structurally.
gling campesinos
Yet, thinking big and acting structurallyby itself is dangerous.Such thinking
must also be groundedin littlenessand equanimity.This is anotherinstanceof the
"both-and,"of the need to balanceeach other that, for me, has characterizedthis
Buddhist-Christianconversationon greed and our consumeristsociety. We have
some realdifferences,which meanswe have some realopportunitiesto learnfrom
each other and to deepenour sharedconcernand cooperationfor the sufferingsof
all sentientbeings.
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